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[Shri D. C. Sharma] 
As I said last time, he is ,suffering 
from an occupational disease. That 
disease is iha t our Ministers do not 
always try to see the viewpoint of 
the persons who want a change. They 
show some kind of allergy to change. 
He does not want a change. What 
can I do"'! It is a pity that that day 
the House was very thin and some 
of my lawyer friends, like Shri Tri-
vedi, did not take part in the dis-
cussion. They would have expound-
ed this Bill much better than 1 was 
able to do and supported me that 
day. But I was left alone to 11ght this 
ba ttle of legal reform. I am not a 
law"'e1" myself. but I have sat at the 
feet of lawyers like Shri Datal', Dr. 
Aney and oth~rs. It is they who told 
me that this law needs reform. But 
my friend says that what was good 
in 1860 is good today in 1962. What 
is this law') Is this law an archaeo-
logical monument, a fossil, which is 
a part of those remains which we 
have dug up at Harappa and other 
places. I want law to be R livin!: 
thing. 

Shri C. K. BhattacharYa (Raiganj): 
Is it the opinion of the hon. Member 
that everything old i, bad? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I cannot say 
~hat, because people think I am my-
Eelf growing old. But this is not old; 
tbis is ancient. A thing which is on., 
hundred years old is not old, but 
ancient. I want to plead with the 
hon. Minister, who is so compas-
sionate to persons who commit 
breaches of trust, that he should en-
hance the punishment and make it 
deterrent. But he does not do it. 
I feel myself all alone in this House 
and nobody supported me that day 
The Home Minister doe!' not think 
there is need for any change. But I 
know a day will come when this code 
will be changed. I think somebody 
will take it upon himself, saying there 
was somebody who wanted to make 
a change in this law, but it was the 
Minister of Home Affairs who stood 
in the way. I know that day is gOlllg 

to come. I know the verdict of his-
tory is going to be in my favour. 
With these words, I withdraw the 
Bill. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: Does the hon. 
Member have the leave of the House 
to withdraw the Bill? 

Some Hon. Members: Yes. 
The Bilt was, by leave, withdrawn. 

14.55~ hrs. 

'CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

(Amendment vf tile Eighth Schedule) 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: I beg to move 
rosc-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You were not 
here when I cal~d you. I am allow-
ing it as an exceptional case. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: I beg to move: 
for leave to introduce a Bill further 
to am~nd the Constitution of India. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill furtJher to amend the 
Constitution of India." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: I introduce the 
Bill. 

14.56 hrs. 
HINDU SUCCESSION (AMEND-

MENT) BILL 
(Insertion of new Section 23A) 

Shrl J. B. S. Bist (Almora): I beg 
to move: 

"Tha t the Bill further to amend 
the Hindu Succession Act, 1956 
be circulated for the purpose of 
eliCiting opinion thereon by the 
31st December, 1962." 

The amendment proposed is: 

·Published in the Gezette of India Extraordinary, Part II, Section 2, 
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"After section 23 of the Hindu 
Succession Act, 1956, the follow-
in~ new section shall be inserted, 
namely:-

"23A. No transfer of property 
by femal a wner shall be valid 
within two years of the opening 
of succession in her favour un-
less it be for consideration, the 
onus of proof of which shall be 
on the transferee." 

It has been observed that male co-
successor or male relations of female 
owner take advantage of the emo-
tional nature of the female owner and 
get property transferred to them-
selves without consideration by way 
ot gift or otherwise. The female suc-
ceisor has no appreciation 01 the 
act. There is no denying the fact that 
when property devolves on any per-
son, the death which brings about 
this succession naturally affects the 
emotional nature of the person, 
specially so of females. Feminine 
nature is naturally more impression-
oble, particularly under sorrow. 

Everyone knows that before the 
Hindu Succession Act, 1956 came into 
force, tfue Hindu woman had very 
limited right in property. She only 
enjoyed life interest in the property 
and after her ~eath, the property 
passed on to the reversioner. With 
such limited right there were always 
relations, and people interested who 
have influenced her emotion and there 
have been cases where the property 
'has been sold for a song, sometimes 
gratis, though the deed might have 
said something. There has been a 
lot ot litigation on the subject and II 
reference to law reports will show 
how massive it was. Even at that 

'time, with all the restriction, when 
she had only a life interest, step! 
were taken to advance money on the 
ground that it was a legal necessity, 
so that the property may come out of 
the family itself. There have been 

15 hrs. 

these cases. There have been dift'li-
rent decisions of the High Court in 

which all these facts have come to 
light. Now, with the Hindu female 
comi:lg in possession as owner when 
succession is opened up-as I have 
remarked, it opens up only after 
the death of some person-the chances 
of interested persons approaching the 
female and working on her emotional 
feelings is greater, because now she 
enjoys full rights and whatever she 
does or whatever transfers she makes 
has at present no legal remedy. 

My amendment of the Act propos-
ed in this Bill will give protection to 
the female Hindu and give her time 
to appreciate the property. Two years 
is not a very long time, but it is 
necessary, so that she should be able 
to get in touch with the property. 
know its value, know how beneficial 
it is, and how much its price would 
be. This will aJlow her time also, 
even if she wants to make a free 
transfer, to come to a decision "fter 
mature consideration. 

I might here say that succession 
affects a huge mass of Hindu females 
in the rural areas. They are not 
only simple but they arc at presE'nt 
uneducated. In these circumstances, 
it is easier to play upon their senti-
ments. 

Sir, in this Bill, it will be noticed 
that though two years are provided 
it docs not prevent a genuine transfer, 
and as the onus of proof would now 
lie upon the transferee the transferee 
wiJl think twice before he does any-
thing amiss and will have to look for 
witnesses who are reliable and whose 
testimony can stand the scrutiny of 
the courts. 

I submit, Sir, this is a simple Bill. 
It explains itself and there is 110 need 
for me to go into a longer discourse. 
I feel that thf»- Bill is necessal'Y in the 
interest of the female owner who is 
now enjoying a new right. There 
have been cases which have come to 
light in which property has been 
parted of as a gift and wherever 
money has been paid it was nothing 
compared to the value of the property. 
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[Shri J. B. S. Bist] 
I do hope the hon. Minister will con-
sider what I !have said and he would 
be pleased to accept my motion for 
circulation of this Bill to elicit public 
opinIOn. We shall be in a position 
then to know what reactions there 
are and what in fact the opinion of 
the public is. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion '1'IOV-
ed: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Hindu Succession Act, 1956 
be circulated for the purpose of 
eliciting opinion thereon by the 
31st December, 1962." 

Shri D. C. Sharma: (Gurdasur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, my hon. 
friend Shri J. B. S. Bist is doing a very 
laudabll' service 10 the cause of social 
welfare of our country. He is doing 
sonwthing in the field of social ](>gis-
lation which I am sure . orne sociolo-
gists will take no~e of. I believe. Sir, 
th:.t our Parliamcn~ w;]1 no! be ful-
filling its duty if it docs not undertake 
social legblation. Thc difficulty is 
this, that we have so many problems, 
political and financial, that it is not 
(llw:1)'O' th"t our Government ('an apply 
its mind to thi v('ry ('xriting field of 
social It'gisl,,! ion. I know they have 
to think of law and ol'der and other 
things. T11erefore, social legislation, 
by and large, remains neglccted in OUr 
country. 

If you look at the Private Members' 
Bills ),nu w;ll find that most of them 
deal with social mca~urcs, mea~ures of 
social welfare. I think that is very 
much to the credit of the Members of 
Parliament in India. This shows their 
awareness for social problems. Some 
time back, I think I saw an article in 
which the legislative activities of Lok 
Sabha were referred to especially in 
the field of social legislation. A few 
page!! were devoted to the govern-
ment's eft'orts in that direction. But 
mostly the credit went to private 
members, as they are called In the 

legislative terminology. It is they 
who have been sponsoring these pieces-
of social legislatton. But the Govern-
ment has been performing its duty 
very admirably and very consistently. 
There could be no two opinions about 
this. Whenever any private member 
brings forward a Bill which can affect 
the welfare of the people-men, 
women or children-the Government 
has always come forward and said that 
they are themselves doing it and that 
they will be bringing forward a com-
prehensive piece of legislation, or that 
they will be doing something about it 
in one Or two years or in five years. 
They have always, in such cases, ex-
horted the private member to with-
draw the Bill. This is the good work 
that the Government has been doing 
all these days. The poor private 
member has no such protection as to 
withstand the presure of the Govern-
ment. and therefore he chooses to 
withdraw the Bill. 

I know what h going to happen to 
this Bill which has been sponsored by 
Sh1'1 Bist. The san1L' thing will happen 
:IS it happened to my Bill also. This 
morning, Sir ",he'n I was sitting here 
onl' Deputy ~1inister came to my seat 
and a.c;ked: 'What has been the fate of 
your Bills all these years?" I said : 
:'you know it. Why do yOU ask mc'")" 
I said that there had been one uniform 
fate for all these Bills, and that was 
that I had to withdraw them. That 
has been the fate. a very cruel and 
unkindl), fate; a fate which I think no 
enemy of mine ,'hould have. But '.his 
has been the case with me. I know 
this will he the case with my hon. 
fril'nd Shri Bist also. I speak, first of 
all. because I am interested in social 
reform and, secondly, because I have 
a fellow-feeling for all those private 
Members who like me make futile 
efforts to change the course of law, to 
change the social laws in this country, 
and who knock in vain at the iron 
gates of the Ministries in Delhi-I do 
not say they knock their heads 
against those gates made of steel 
because in that case they will cease to 
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exist. They surely do their best to 
change the course of law but 
they fail. Shri Bist is doing 
something which is psycholog:cal; 
he is doing wmething that 1S 

going to make for the stability of 
society. He is going to do something 
which wiil help the cause of women. 
When a foreign journalist met our 
Prime Minister, he asked: yOU all talk 
of what you did in the way of dams 
and other things, but we do not know 
what work yOUr government has done 
in (he field of social legislation affecl-
ing women. Very few people are 
aware of the Hindu Code Bill. Now 
8hri Bist is doing something to 521e-
guard the interests of women His 
approach in (his matter is a very noble 
approach. 

Throughout the ages our mothers, 
sisters and daughters have b::"'('l1 very 
emotional, there is no doubt abou~ it. 
If the). were not vcry emotional, I do 
not know where we would be. But 
while this emotion should ha\'(' its play 
in the field of human relationship. in 
the field of human scntim.?nts, I do 
not think it should have "'Iy plav 
·when we come to properly and Q,her 
things, because clever people will take 
advantage of it. And the d:ffl['ulty is. 
as We are progressing, unfol'l UI141tely, 
the numb?r of clever peeple is increa-
clevc~: pcople i, inCl'l'Jsing In India 
and the Minis(ers are not aware of it. 
Clever people take advantage of the 
nobility of women. the g:)Qdlless of 
women, the gllileles ness of women, 
the desire of women not to hurt any-
body. Women are the noblest pieces 
.,reated by God. Clever persons play 
UPOn their feelings and make (hem 
part with the property. 

Our women know how to bring up 
their children, how to look after their 
brothers and sisters, hoW to help their 
parents, but they do not know how to 
{)wn property or how to keep it be-
·cause the sense of property has ~ome 
to our women very late. There was 
a time when our women could not own 
any property and they owned property 
only in exceptional case;. Free India 
ha3 made women owners of property 

like men. We have introduced fln ele_ 
ment of parity between men and 
women sa far as ownership of pro-
perty i; concerned. But the difficulty 
is that these women, if I may use t!1at 
word-I am very sorry, I make usc of 
that word; but nO other word occurs 
to me at the moment-these women 
Who are my sisters and mothers are 
duped by clever persons, and this is 
done with (he help of some lawyers 
and other persons, and thc'y are made 
(0 part with the property, which Shri 
Bist wants to prevent. 

Shri Raghunath Singh (Varanasi): 
Professors arc also im'o!ved in it. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: All professors 
arc good persons, noble pel sons, as 
good as women in thi,; world. 

I was submitting very respectfully 
(hat if women by succession own 
any property, she should not be 
allowed (0 part with her propert~· un-
der the malign influence of anybody 
at least for a period of two years. I 
think tilis is a vcry gOOd provision. 
If this provision is nOI (here, the 
rights that we have given to women, 
so far as property is concerned, will 
b(~ a right unly in nan1c, not 3 right 
which they will be able to enjoy. 

Nohod\' can take exccption to t"is 
Bill or say anything against the Bill. 
It can vl'ry well be asked: why 
should we circulate it? But if we cir-
culate it, what harm is it going to 
do? Let the whole of Inrlia know 
what we are going to do? I say that 
Shri Bist is a very conscient.ious re-
former and he wants to gauge t(Ie 
opinion of India before he is "ble to 
push (his Bill through. I know what 
the opinion of India is. The Whole 
of India will agree to this Bill. I [1m 
sure, all the bodies which are run by 
women will welcome this Bill. After 
all it is meant for women; not for 
m~n. I also know that people of 
goodwill will welcome this Bill. 
Therefore, I support this Bill and I 
hope the hon. Minister will agree to 
its circulation and not act as the hang-
man of these Bills. With these words, 
I support the Bill of Shri Bist. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The time 
allotted for this Bill is one ho'.U'. 

osi't ~q" ~ : ~n\'<re l'fQ'~l:f, 

1{ l'ff'f'frl:f~, 'Ilf f.;p:~ ~ ~"f lfATif 

'fiT ~<irrl'"{('ff ~ f<f; f~ "f'f'r.-.rr (Wi':;:-
if;:) t~ 'fir ;;fr'fT <f;'j T['f ;;rf;f.f it; f<,l 
';f;;rT;;rrq I fg,,~ OfT if <t sf r'1';; '1"f."ff GlH 

~ t. Z if f<r.m l'fllT,;;r;r f", f~'1 ii ",'t 
'trftfl'H f~lff l'fllT I ~'lq; <IW gi:rm lTg 

I1'lffHi{r"T<:lITf",f~i[ ~f >l"gt 11", 

mtfl'Ht>:;-f;;rji,~ 1f<f; "A,,~r ~ I 

~r",'f 'fTf'1f~ <w, ~ fq; 1:l'ff7: "Pl:Jf 
'fiT iT'll" 'E~ it'll ~ f", f;''ll'[ "if.'1 -,,'r 
mtfl'f<: l~l ~, '3".,ir f;,'l ii <il J!jRf 
tof1Rf ~f il:'t ~r ~ I f,lllf fl.T: ~ 9~ ~ Fr. 
~!'[ T ~; im~iT~; "fK >l"i.f Hr <ir '3"i'fU, 
f'1' {>l7 ;r i"Ff 1I'm ~, :f i, ~'f~ Off, lfT ~t 

cit '3"1 ~; ~"if[ :i,; fgFf ii', lIT "A'1~ "Ah 
f",qr "fP.fqr t; fg1f i: tk~-rrrm, T'f'lC, 
'3""f4 f"fl9f f"fllT "ffifT t lIT ,'1 '1"<: >I"'r<: 
m lTT ;;rif~"i'r f~'fTl'fr t"rl9l r.nrr 
;;rf'1f I ~m ,'r<: 'f<: ~~f"~' Iff, iI'rifT ~ 
t'r. r'{",,~;;f .;ri:!i"<;'T ii' lTg !i:~·~·u;;r 
11:T.,., ~ T~ W!'li' .;rf~+ii "'f ~l' ~Ff ~_ I 

9i ~ "'[f;;rt; f", <® 'f<: f'li'qf Olf'ffi 'fiT 
itgF T {r 'f'll .;r'i<: '3"IHi'f "fP1ifr ii' -m'li'l 
,,~;ft'f.l'E~~gm,:l't3I'r~"f't '3"<;<:1-
ftf {>l<:r iI'r~ ~, ;;rr It''f "f'fi1'1~ iI'fir ~, 

" ~'1 '1'1'1' <f;f <f;n~ ~ f f", f<:.f>.~ 
mtfi u~~~ ii' '3"'f'FT "fTlf f"f'9r;;rrq- I 

m;;r ~l'frt~;;r 'l'ft q-f;f,,~r;, l.T1l: 
t. f", HT ~H 'ii' <:f,1fr t.;q-h ~"f <f;) ~ 
'fiT ",Ii ~ ~ 'f rr1J:T 11: 'rffi t. I l: 'T'fiT q; ; l.T1l: 
t f", m'1'~ iII-a- g~ 'ifT Of~ ~1'T'foT~
l.4'm rril:T <f;<: ~r I ~'Tf"l11; l:"f f'f"'f if 
~ ~T <f;T 11~ ~ f<f; ~~'foT<: 

flr.fit ~ ~! 'TT"f a<fi ",Ii .'IT ~ 5I'r'lif 
'fi'r ~~T rr "" I'T:; I ~ff ~'r "fT"f 'fiT 
~ it ~lfi! 'E~ ;fA 'ifT ~ft I'T'f<fT ~ 
f'li itt 'fT~ om ~ ~, om srm1 a I 

l.\lT/'f iT ( ~ m;;f'li'<'T il:~(i ;r;;r! ~1l'I~i<: 

lTl W; oJIf 'foT~<:r<f;T<: ~, ~T-f~fC'Il' 'fir ~ 
u T<1~ Ill: <ir fnir <f;! ~'T <In!" 'I>,,,.rrr 
~! ~ f<f; ~'f'f.l 'fT"f, ~:, 'TT<:r ;fIE{ <f;f ~<:l 
<f;r,T 'f<: t I 'WT<:~! 'f~ <f;f ~q flf"f 
;;rr,q- 'I' f '-Pn l:ofr m lIT f<f;'Tr rrT<f;l: ~; 

afT[ ~~ "T'Il4"T ~ f* itt 'frn fmr 
"TPlA' f;q-TT '.,<f;T STif"Ef 4;<t 'Q! 'T<f;'f[ 

~I 

~'f '-l'r? 'r or.i: it; 'TN # ~"f fi.f"f <f;f 

~r TFf ~~'fT ~ <;f,' if mm <f;<:ifT ~ f'f> 
"fif lT~ r~"f <:Tl.T Jif'f;r i; [<'Tq- -iT'lI;;[[lflTT 

~r'r lIft l~;: ~l~H ii' ~1J'f.l ~q rr ~fm 
~T 'lIT>I" f,l'fl~ "T1'fT;;f <f;f;;r! m'+/"STT'f ffr 
lf1l1'~, '3""fir ~I'rl flf"f ;;r[l.T'fr I 

15'20 hrs. 

Shri Gauri Shanker (Fatehpur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I congratu-
late Shri Bist on his bringing forward 
this BilL Just now our semor '''In. 
Member, Shri Sharma was mentioning 
about the lot of theSe private; Mem-
b~rs' Bills. I can, :1" n ;VIelnb"r of the 
OJ:I-osition, at least gilTE so much of 
assurance that whenp,,(,: t)-;cre .ne 
genuine demands and genuine con-
tents in certain particular private Mem-
bers' Bills, we are always all at the 
disposal of han. Members of the rul-
ing Party to support them and thEY 
shO'Uld not feel sorry for that. They 
are required to muster courage. So 
much with regard to the lot of the 
Private Members' Bills. 

Then, I stand to support the BilL 
Women have been given full rights of 
succession. Now they are full owners. 
But there is a very great risk, as ha!t 
just now been pointed out by our 
senior han. Member Shri Raghunath 
Singh. We find in ;0 many cases in 
the rural area that as soon as succ,~s
sion opens, the womenfolk are very 
easily allured on some sentimental 
ground or on the baSis of some emo-
tional things. They very easily fall 1n 
the hands of some reversioners this: 
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side or that side with the result that 
certain hasty transactions in the shape 
of gift deed or other kinds of transfer 
deeds take place and the moment the 
deeds are executed, you see the lot of 
that particular woman. She is depriv-
ed of her property and the rever8ioner 
who gets that gift deed executed in his 
favour is not corning forth to supply 
her even with food or clothing. She is 
put in a very miserable lot. If you 
just go to the rural areas, you will 
find hundreds of such cases where 
ladies who have transferred their be-
longings are now begging at this door 
or that door. That is the lot of the 
womenfolk. This would give a vcry 
great safeguard to them. If at least 
two years' period is given, during that 
period she can be in a position to un-
derstand the a~tual circumstances in 
which she was allured to make the 
transfer. 

Then, one thing more. Here the 
word 'consideration' has been given. I 
think that also should have been eli-
minated because sometimes when ~uch 
transactions would be agrecd and act-
ed upon it would so happen, if jlcis 
clause is allowed to prevail, that a re-
versioner who allures that particular 
lady can just show some sort of con-
sideration before the Registrar which 
he would get back. That can be shown 
and it would be a via media to con-
tinue with that further. But, still at 
least there is some check wi th regard 
to gift deeds and other kinds of trans-
fers. So, I welcome it. I think it is a 
very nice thing and it would give much 
relief to those ladies who are purda-
nashin or illiterate, who cannot follow 
anything and can easily fall a victim 
in the hands of reversioners or near 
relations. 

Then, again there are ceTtain cases 
where these ladies in other circums-
tances, just out of some lOve matter or 
something like that, fall a victim and 
manoeuvre in such a manner that they 
transfer the property in that manner. 
There would be a check also in that 
respect. So, if this particular Bill 
which has been introduced is accepted 
it would give very great relief t~ 

womenfolk, especially to those lIving 
in the rural areas. 

I come from Uttar Pradesh where, 
unfortuna tely, our land law still exists 
and the lady finds no place in the 
presell(!e of a son. In that case the 
widow does not succeed. But still in 
the interest of the general public in 
other States where there is no such 
law, I think it is a very good and a 
very healthy measure. I would 
request the hon. Mover that he should 
pursue this Bill and Shall appeal to 
the House to accept it. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): Sir, this 
Bill does not require a long speech to 
support. We have already passed a 
luw some years ago conferring rights 
on women in the matter of succession. 
Woman at one time was regarded as 
a person not entitled to property, but 
those ideas are gone. Those days are 
gone. We have given them certain 
rights to inherit property. Yet, in 
spite of the law the position is. as 
has been described by Shri Bist and 
Shri Sharma, t'hat somehow or other 
they are deprived of the benefit of 
that legislation. The law which this 
Parliament has passed is virtually 
observed in breach rather than being 
carried out. That is the position. So. 
it is the duty at the legislature to 
see whether the law which it has 
passed for a particular purpose is 
being properly carried out or not. It 
is our duty to see that. We find, for 
example, in the case of taxation 
measures that whenever we pass a law 
lind Government finds that there is a 
tendency to evade the tax, they imme-
diately come forward and try to bring 
another legislation to plug the hole. 
So, in the case of social legislation 
also, we must see to it. We pass the 
law here and yet in spite of those 
laws the reform that we intend is not 
being carried out by the public. The 
laws are being openly broken even. 
It is because there is not yet that real 
reformist spirit which is really 
required to carry it out. 

15.27hrs. 
[SHRI MULCHAND DUB!: in the Chair}; 
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[Dr. M. S. Aney] 
I think Shri Bist is doing a great 

service. People have not got the real 
refonnist zeal to see that the law is 
carried out. There is no refonnist 
zeal in the country which will look 
after the way in which the law which 
has been made is being administered 
by the Government and also accepted 
by the people. What they do not do 
is the duty of the private Members 
to do, if the Government of its own 
accord does not come forward. There 
is, in the Indian Government, the same 
tendency to avoid legislation of this 
nature as the British Government 
had. But when the Parliament have 
taken to this policy it is our duty to 
see to it. I therefore congratulate my 
han. friend, Shri Bist, for having 
come forward with a legislation of 
this kind. 

But there is one thing. The word-
ing of the Bill as it is, only goes to 
a limited extent. It will not cover 
all types of cases in which women's 
rights arc being defeatl'd every day 
by the people. Therefore it would be 
better to accept the suggestion which 
has been made by my han friend, 
Shri Raghunath Singh, that we should 
circubte it for public r - i·.:~n. We 
may get the bencfit of this measure 
being examined b¥ the pcople at large 
and also suggest how to widen the 
scope of this so that every kind of 
method by which the law is being 
defeated will be covered by it. For 
this purpose I am inclined to support 
the amendment of Shri Raghunath 
Singh. 

Shri Warior (Trichur): Sir, I sup-
port the objects of the Bill but at the 
same time I doubt very much whether 
this will be so effective as the hon. 
Member wishes it to be. The reason 
is that this Bill originates more or 
-less on the assumption that there are 
certain emotional circumstances and 
I doubt very much whether emotional 
nature or circumstance is such a 
transitory thing that it will go into 
thin air within those two years. So, 
r wish that it should at least have 

'been five years' duration during 

which no such transaction of alieoo-
tion of property should take place. 

As far as the 'consideration' clause 
b concerned, it is more or less a pro_ 
viso and it should not have been 
there. I agree with the sentiment 
expressed elsewhere that even though 
this consideration might be something 
tangible in monetary term~ or some· 
thing like a property, it is doubtful 
whdher that consideration will be 
quite in order. Because, many a time 
we have come across, in documents 
of a similar nature, certain considera-
tions mentioned, but at the same time 
without consideration they arc not 
given at all. There is a bogus men-
tion of considerations. 

If the aim and object is to protect 
the rights of women to see that these 
illiterate women who are not sO 
sophisticated to understand the intri-
cate nature of law, if that is the aim 
and object, then I think that all such 
proviso'S also must not be given, as 
we want to plug as many loopholes 
as possibk and make it fooLproof. 

In the circums!,,,,ces I think that 
not only women but also some of the 
illiterate males also require these 
protective provisions in law. Because 
now·a·days, unlike as in olden times, 
when new Icgislations have come into 
the statute·book giving property 
rights and inheritance rights to males 
and females, all these rights must be 
more or less protected. 

Mr. Chairman: It is beyond the 
scope of the Bill. 

Shri Warior: That is not within the 
scope. This is only a suggestion for 
future Bills by my friend Shri Bist. 
As it is, I think it is upto the Gov-
errunent to have come with a more 
effective Bill with sufficient machinery 
to implement the aims and objects of 
it, so that the rights already given by 
legislation to our womenfolk in India, 
especially in the North and in the 
patriarchal societies-because this Is 
not so much in the matriarchal 
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societies, there is the males' ri.(hts 
which have to be protected from en-
croachment by the women-might "De 
protected. This would have been 
more proper, and I hope that the 
Home Minister_pecially, half of the 
Ministry being also manned by a 
lady of eminence-will agree to this. 
1 therefore hope that a Bill of a more 
effective nature, with all the neces_ 
sary implementing machinery pro-
vided, will come forward in the 
nearest future. With these observa-
tions I support the Bill brought for-
ward by my friend Shri Bist. 

''If ~ (11fll:rTTif) ~rqra lf~T-
G1i, >ir f~ 't c;rT f'f;;r Ii~Cf f'lilfT ~ li' 
"<f<f;T~4''''Rmt I li' f~ ~ ~ 
mlIT ~ q1<:: c;r~ c;r~ li f{lfT ~ , ~ li'if 
~r ~ fij; "fT fHlff <:~erT ~ ~ ~ff'fl' <1:['11' 
qR .frfr "f<'fl' ~ f<F ""if; fuitm, c;rT 
''f'f. mif <:\l:(t ~,'l'f~ 'I;f'l~ It'lll'f if 
"r ilrH I 'lir( <1' it' .. I' li'Hliff t, ~.~r<i'f 
'f. l!~I1T if fij; '3'ifl; f<:~itm, '3'''f'f. 'frn, 
'liff. 'llrt lil '3'"if; ~CRi<: '3',,~ flJ'fC 
gr~(l T~lififf ilrit ~ ilrfij;" '3'ifij;T ~<f 'FT 

'FTT"I' .,.{l' <:~iff ~ I c;r'f q~ lff~;;rr~' 
'liTt if mIl' ~ qR HI'<'f 'F<:(fr ~ Cf<r ~ 
'J:i!lt'1<: li1;:1' 'Ii~erl' Hij; '3'" 'liT lfT'i" 
.,iif t, fij; 'Ii'f '3'" ~ ~f::r'~, "" f<'flfT lflfT I 

c;r'f <:f"f~ mf{ 'li111':;r., '1<: c;rl(t ~ crT 
'3'" ~r .. T ~~ 'fcr<'fTlfT.,iif ~<'fl t, :q-1<:: 
f'fiff '3',,<liT ~rij' \~rij' '3',,~ ~feH'U 

"" f;;rij' ~(t ~ I ~ ~q' Cf<:EI 'lir 'fT~' ~I~ 
ffilf~ mcrl' ~ crT lfT'1'f q~1T ~ fij; :;r) 
m ~I' f~ ;;rrij' g '3'ITf>"T 'frr c;r~,i'f 
oq:Ti 

'I;f'lll' lfr.,ifl'li ",r ~l c;rl' 't 1i~ fij; 
~~ f<ror 'FT q;! qi{t (lfTlfT;;rr fij; m srTI\:-
~e ~<T fifffi 'FT ifT1T ~ 'l;fl1l:'( li~ 
myr Q:f;irrij'lfT I c;rT .. 1' srf~'G ltMf<T 
filBf (iTa- ~ ~ ~THr., 'liT ~r'l' H 'iiI' i'n:~ 
'1<: i:l:T~ ~ crrf'li ~mH "3'''f'f. 'I;f'lm: Till: 
'F't I ~m~ 'I;f~ li~ ~ .. I' ifT OfT'" 
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~ crT .. I' ~~ 'FT "3'~ 'lU ifT Cjf'fffi 'fliTf'li 
~ <th ~I'f ~ 'f. mlf mif ~ 
~ 'liT <ff <Ill: l~'FT ~R ~ f'li 
~'M"lT0~m~'M~~ I 
~ fcf<;r ~ ~q;nro efT ifTi:l:T Cjf'fffi I 

fcf<;r if f;;rlifr gm ~ f'li c;rr, '11'1' wm 
f~ 'liT ~~ 'FW <Ii[ t;T ijT;;f iii f~ 
~ ifT c;rl1ilfT lli ~iff ~ f'li ~ 
"9Cf ~~r ~I'f ~ m li ~CfT R' f'li 
~fNT\'lT ~'l ~ I\:it ~ifl''FT<: 'F<: fiiflIT Cjf'fiff 
"lTf~ I I\:~ ~~ 'f. m if f"Rlfr ~ 
fij;R~ arq; ~, arq; ~ Utii' 
~ WfR~T I ;pr~ m f( iro 
'Ii~'fT li~ ~ tit; I'R if c;r'f <liT{ lf~r<r lff~<'fT 
<:(!Cfl' ~ ~1<:: '3'~;r. qr~ ~;:~F<:i;IT ~ ~rqif 
merl' ~ efT '3'<f.f>"T 'li'll1' 'lilTl' '3'~ ~r<r'll~ 
'Ii,iff q~ c;rri'fr ~ I qil::Rr<r ~TCfI' t 
'3'~'FT ',!If 11<: Cjf'fCfT t" '3'ij'<f;T (.<fr~ 11<: 

c;rriff~, ~~ 11<: c;rriff ~ Cf'f ~~ ~Tlf~ 
~., miff ~, "3'<ff>"T f'fF'IT (iTCfr ~ fij; 
"3'1f<f;T '!~ *:r i!:T I c;r<r ~;:~ ~ 
~~ :mer "3'1ft. q'ffi m~1' ~ iT q~ "lT~1' 
t fij; "3'1f 'liT ~.q 'F<: 'I;fq''fT ,!'IHT 'F't , 
~<fr<'fij' ~~ if ~'t i" 'lir srrf'l';;r'f ~lWr 
lflfT ~ q~ .. 1' "gi'f ~;;~r ~ I m'l' ~r taT 
~ 'F<::t 'f. ~.iI~ if ..-) ~Tf'l';;r-l ~ '3'~ii' 
\iTIif[ m ~r<r'll' 'FU M "'I' ~fiff ;;fr 
<:~erl' ~ "3'lJfit 'llT itCOIfTif'lil1T lflfT ~ I 
c;rT "3'1f~ ~r~s1::;r-l 'FT ~;Tm ~, J{~ 
~~ 'liT c;rT ifT~f ~, c;rT dif~, <r~ :;rT 
ltT'lif ilrlfT "3'~ 3in: ~ I ~ff; ~ Cf<:~ it 
",I' foffic 't ~<1fIfI'Jf ~1 it f~'fI<: R:t "If 
f'l';;r 'liT ~liff ~ I\:lJr<'fit li' ~lfij;r ~~ 
~q., 'Rm~ , 

li~ f'f;;r 'liT ~f(te 'F<::t 'FT "fT 
5I'fCfi'f ~liff lfl1T ~, li ~~1T~ f'li '3'~ 
~r <lill c;r~,i'f .,iif t I 'I;f~ ~~ 'liT li~ 
m~r~ 'F<: f"fliT Cjf'fli 'l;fT<:: If<r;fite mw-
~~ ~ f'li ~ "SI'<liIl: 'FT 5I'rrH-l f" 
~ it-R: it 'F<: ~ tfT li' ~ i 
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[Jil'T 'It] 
f~ m'IT(1If ~ ~ lfit "~iRl~ 
~ I ~~~ if; m'i m'i:jft will: 
~!fi ~ f~ if ~ f!fi ~~!fit ~-t m« 
if; onmr '1R ~ if; f<'lit IfiW ~, 
qf~~~~tu~ ~ fit; ~ 
~ ~T ~ ~ ~ f.t;ln GfTlI', 
~ q't"f ~ ~ ~ f'l'lfT :mll" lf1 

'if,t: ~ ffi<i if; f<'lit f'flIT :.;rrll", orO\" <:f!f; 
~r !fi"rf~f<:f~"r ~~, ~mr 
!fiT{ <'fN ~T~)1n 1 mr Cf'f '3"~r f~<:ir 
qIT~ m 3;1': 'f <1Tlf1' :.;rrll" <:f'if Cf'f '3""-"') 
f~f<:f ~ 00 ~t: 1 mq ~ f;;r\l~ 
~ if; f","1i ~lJ f<r<'f !fiT ~ 'Jf<r "flfi 

~ it if~~r 'lfr orr f~fu ~ ~ 
~~T~,~orr~~'3"lJif, 
~cr '3"'fIfi"r f~f~ t'rf; ~T ~T\lT <:fif 

~ ~l;f f.r<'f '!iT !fi~ <'fN ~T ~ 1 ~l;ff~ 
~1c1"'T ~ <l:T mor if, f<'lit WifT >mir t: 1 

~'f ~1 if, m'i -q. f1li<: ~l;f for"," !fil 
~ti ~ ~ ;q"R IHffi'PF if~~ <ft 
'fi'!l<fR W ~ 1 

Shri A. N. Vldyalankar (Hoshiar-
pur): Mr. Chairman, the motion is 
for the circulation of the Bill for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion on it. As 
has been pointed out by some of my 
friends, I feel that the purpose of the 
Bill is so laudable and the Bill is so 
simple that there is no need of circu-
lation of this Bill. I do not know 
how my friend Shri Bist moved a 
motion for circulation. I am afraid 
that this interval would be utilised by 
unscrupulous people and this will 
invite various undesirable trans.. 
actions to take place during the inter-
val. When people know that such 
and such Bill is coming up, and from 
the proceedings of this House the 
people will know that the House is 
generally supporting the Bill, this 
interval would be harmful as it will 
induce people to enter into spurious 
transactions during this period. 
Therefore I would suggest-it is not 
provided in the Bill, no period ia 

specified here-but I would sug·gen. 
that the period should be very short, 
it should not be very long. As Shri 
Bist has suggested, it should be UP 1<> 
December or something like that. 

I think that the universal support 
that this Bill has received in this 
House will convince Shri Bist that the 
Bill is going to get support from the 
public also, even if it is circulated. 
There is no other motion before us, 
we have only one motion aRd that is 
that the Bill be circulated for elicit-
ing opinion thereon. Therefore, even 
if it is circulated, I am quite sure, 
just as the Bill has received support 
in this House. it will receive support 
outside also. This is such an innoc-
uous Bill that all the Members have 
supported it. I would request the 
Home Ministry to kindly accept this 
motion. I do not know, just as Shri 
D. C. Sharma has pointed out, the 
fate of Private Members' Bills has 
not been in the past very encouraging 
in this House. I hope that at least in 
this case, the appeal made by Shri 
D. C. Sharma would be listened to 
and the Government will not oppose 
this innocuous motion for circulation. 

So far as the merits of the Bill are 
concerned, as I have stated, the word-
ing, "unless it be for consideration", 
is not happy. I think the wording 
should be changed and it should be 
improved so that this part of the 
section is not mis-construed. I hop .. 
when this Bill finally comes before 
the House, the drafting would be 
improved and the defect removed. 
Generally, in the case of these social 
legislations, the difficulty is, the draft_ 
ing remains defective and various 
loopholes are found out. Before a 
Bill is enacted, lawyers find out the 
loopholes and advise their clients and 
the purpose of the law is defeated. 
Therefore, I would like in this case, 
especially because it is a matter of 
transfer of property and various 
unscrupulous pe~le will apply 
various devices, the drafting of the 
Bill should be very much imprdved.; 
With these words, I support the 
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motion, beoause there is no other 
alternative. Otherwise, I feel that 
the Bill should have been moved here 
and passed. 

With regard to the time limit, I also 
feel that two years time is a little bit 
too short. Time should be increased. 
When public opinion is elicited and 
we are armed with public opinion, I 
hope my hon. friend Shri J. B. S. Bist 
wiH see there is improvement. I do 
support the suggestion that it would 
be better if, after eliciting public 
opinion, the Government itself comes 
before the House with this Amending 
Bill. Because, I am quite convinced 
that the intention of the original law-
makers was clear and it is only a 
lacuna that has been left in the origI-
nal law. Otherwise, the intentioI' of 
the law-makers was clear, they 
wanted that women should be really 
benefited. There was some lacuna 
left. We shoold be thankful to Shri 
J. B. S. Bist that he has pointed out 
this lacuna and tried to plug the 
loophole. 

With these words, I support the' 
motion. 

~T ~ ~ (rr'HT,f1l') : ~l1rqf<f 
;;1"1', ~~ f'f'lli'fi" 'f.T "fR 'f.T "'-T ~~ 
<rffi"ln Tf<IT t 'f~ ~;, if ~"H "flf<'lT ~ 
~f'F'f ~I'f <n: lff~ 'ffilmit ~ wf.f 
fq.;m ~ ~T wr ~ I W1G #f.irulr 
~TG"IIT ~I'f "" "'-<fR ~ If'RT lff~ 
"" 1f(~ ~~<f 'f.~ ~IfT I 

l'fGif '" f~ ~llf ~ ~I'f <n: f'f~T>: 
if <nl'r f"fIIT ~.[r1" ~T l'f'f~if fi!;<rr ~ 
~~ B' ~I'f ~li'fi" 'f.T ~ ~ "T 
~.r l'fGif ~ ~ ~1if'fT ~ ~ I ~ rt'f. 
f'f1nl" ~ G"T ~ ~ft ~ ~~ ~:q;;r 1:('f. frT 
~ 'f.T ~~ ~ ~~ m if ~T ~ 
'f.TIl'l" if~r 'f.T ~ I'f'f.ffT I ~ ~ f<l;.1li'fi" 
'f.1' ~T'f>1"T 'f.T f"fIIT Tf<IT aT f"'" ~~ 
~ m"?; ;o~HrftfW ~f'flPf qm f<r.m 
If'IT ~ ~ <rM ~ff ~ ~lflfT I 

~~it~~(f'f.mm~ 

~~~rn~mmr~Jfl:~ 
<n: ~'i I'fMl"f.:qql ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~lf'IT~~~~1'f 
~ mT ~ ~ <n: m; <"!lIf.f 
'f.T SIm'f fi!;<rr ~ W ~ f'F ~ ~ 
~ <ft G"T <rW (f'f. if ,,~ ~ ,,~ 
oft <f1' GTlf ~ if; ,,~, ~ ~r ~ ~, 
GT'f ~r ~ I'f~ I m ~ Il"W ;;.:r~ 
mtf'f.TT <n: ~T'f. '1IfTllr ~ ~ifT ~ I 

4' ~'fT "ITiffiT ~ f'f. ;;r;r ~ f~;:?; 
:nmf'tfW m~ qm g-m ~ ~ 
~ Cf'f. '<ro"<r.T f'f;ffifT ~"f1fl<i ~m I 

~~ if 'li'i~ m'li~ f~ ~~ ~i Rit ~ 
~~ if ~'f'f>1" 'f.~ fi'f.'1'f f'f.1lT If'IT ~ I 

4". ~'f'fT ~ R f'f," f~<f'fT ~Ro'i ~ 
~I'f 'f.T1if 'f.T ~TIf f'f.1lT llT ~ 
~T ~~fIf 'f,"u<IT Tf<IT ~~ OfTG if 
;o"Q:f~ <f'f."flQ; '3OTllT 'fll1f'f. tfT~ if 
m<f.T lIT "t'f if m'f.T ~~ orl'fT 'f.~ 
fG"llT I 

~1'fT m ll'1' I'f'f.rrT ~ f'f. ~ f'Flfr 
~r 'f.T qtRr ~'f.r 'f.r ~r 'f.T~ 'f.T 
~m t trf<f "If~ Tf<IT ~ I ~T "r 
~ 'f.T ~TfT1!fr ~ q~ "1fT m t 
;;~ <f ~ ~: f'1t:t 1'i'l1IT 'fit)' ~~T 'IT 
~ ~ I WR ~I'f f~ ,.". ~T'f>1"7 
'f,"T f<'Tll"T Tf<IT <f1' G"T m;; rr'f. <f ;jff!iG"R 
'f.1' ;;f~ 'f,"~ 1'i'l1l 'f.T Il"Of"tf ~r ~ mT 
~T~ ~1' OfW <f'f. ~ '1ft mGT ~ ~t 
~~IfT I ~lf\ ~ 'f,"l'!if qm il:T ~IfT <fT 
~m(rif1'i'f>1"'fc~~~ I 

~m- fqqll" if in:r rt'fo lffil"lT o/.flrT 

~ <rrn gt I ~~~ <r.m f'f. ~ m~ 
<n: lf1fi ~T'f. "fIfTlft ~ ~ ~ I ~ll"l ll"1': 
1'f1''fT'''-T ~ ~ f.!; lPf +£'" if m<f.T 

Wl'fT "1'f.m'f 'f.T ~lfT I ;;.~ <r.m fif; 
,.,-1' qfliiFT~ ~1' flrofT ~ ~I'f 'H ~T'f. 
~r "fTTTlir ;;rr;fi 'iflf~~ I tilft ~\<f it 
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[ .. fr f~~if f~~] 

1l !JG'f ~ ~~ ~ m;f.r fm"'" IIrr ~ 
<ru 'J'ff~i"f ~ §11: ~ij'if>T f<r&or ~ 
~. I ~!lT ~r i!Ar "f1f~ f'F ~T ~'!iTT 
m~ ~ fllm gm ~ em 'IT ~T<ti 
'1lTTllr -.rr~ I emif>T \3'{Q)ir 'F~ 'fiT '3"~ 
~Tf 'l;fFcf'FT"l: ~TifT 'f~ I 

~ ill "rUt 'F~ ~'fT H'F ~ 
~\1<f,T ~'1lfrlf ~T ~m ~ I \if<!;;:r ~ 
~gmT It ~T ~ '1fT ~ 'l;fr~ "liT ~ 
T~ ~ 'l;fR q-m ~r ~;ntCf ~T ~ f I 
J;l'h: <m ill Wf g~ ~1 '3"if'fiT lfg 'I;f~ 

f~ tf111 ¥fT I 

'I;f"ll1 ~IfT otr ~ ~T f'" !Jwii 'fit 
'l;fcf.t f,,;;f[ ~ 'I;f'flf': crT'll1 ~1 \;;r 'FT 
'frim mffr ~ I 'fi)" 'l'T<Tif m~ 111 'f 'I;f~ 
"rf'F'f Ii !JIf~m ~ f'fi"~!f f<Nll'" 'F1 ~ 
~<:if ~1 ?iT I 'I;f"llr Cfi'f mer m"f g~ 
f", i\"1f ~ fft '3"rroN'fiTT 'fiT')'if 'lT11 
fif>11'T g m<: ~" ifif> l<Q" 'f ~ ~t f'fi 
~11'f01 ~m'T f"'><T 'l'IT g ifit ifif> ~!J 

qf~ff,H H <:T", "flTTifT ~ ~i ~T'TT I 
~11 fqqll H m~T ~rm 'FT f~q 
H ~ ifr<:: 'F<:iff 'fm11; 'l;fR Q"If'FT;;rr;rn 
'fTf~ f'F m~ 'F1 ~'3 <rtT It oro 
mm"lin g, if ~'f m"4if>T<: H <::T", '11fR 
~ 'llff It g 7.fT if{r I ~ if 'fT~1 ~T 
f'" ~1'f q7 <:T'" ~T ~ ifit i"fT ~11 
f~q<f; 'FT f<frif>T<: f'F111 ~ij- ~T if~ll 
irn f'l'fT1: t f'" ~ 'f"'T ~ifi"fT 'lfr n>< 
~;f.r 't: f'111; ~ -i.,-it it: ;;r~~ ~ 
~11'fiT !J~'f "'T mtl:i1T !J~T if; ~'¥ 
FifT 'fTFm f'" 'f~ ~ !J 'IT 'I;f'l'fT nil ~ 
f ... ~':l "S!if,fT 'fiT .rmrr '3"ffnf"T'fiT<: 
'fTtf ~ ~TifT 'fTfm l<T ~11 'q"tfT ~ ~ 
;iT '<i'. qm,g fir.111 "!Tit I ifT ~.m 
'f"f~e 'F~ 't: or.,-rij- iP1 !JG'f 'F1 m~ 
'f~pmft 'FT n>< "rit 'f ~ ~ o;f'n: f'ti<: 
JjflfafT .,-r ~T Iff~ 't: ~f~ 'FT 
~Tfpu 'F<: ~r ~ I 

* f'l'fT1: ~ ~!J "S!'Fn: ij,' 'fiT1''f l!>T 
~ 'F~ i:r • .fq:ilrm i{: mlffoT<:: 'FT ~'fif 
~Tm ;;tr f'F ~1 ~m 'ftfq:l1; I ~T qf",'Fn: 
~ flf"ff ~ ~T ~ 'F~' 't.r 
~t 'Ff '.t!<fI'I7 ~Rt ~l1; I W 
if>T ~ mIT ~f ':l'M'TT ~ iff ~ ;fr 
ift Wfoffi g, ~'f 'I;f'T<:: W 'l<:: <::t'F <'I'TT 
'{T ~T ifT ~'f'FT ~m ;fr ~r QT 
~;'TT I 

Shrimatl Sarojini Mahishi (Dhar-
war North): At the outset, let me 
congratulate the hon. Member who 
has brought forward this amendment 
to the Hindu Succession Bill. I am 
glad to know that many Members. 
even including the Members of the 
Opposition, were kind enough to 
speak in favour of the proposed 
amendment. Not only did they 
speak in favour of the amendment, 
but they also went to the extent of 
saying that the period should be ex-
tended to five years. and some of them 
even went to the extent of saying that 
it should be even as long as they live, 
and SO on. But the one thing that I 
eould understand from all the speeches 
is that all of them are in favour of a 
Bill such as this. 

This amendment reflects to a great 
extent upon this social condition in 
which our women are. The legal 
disabilities. and the social position in 
which they are staying, all these are 
being reflected, if we read this Bill. 

However much we may boast of our 
ancient culture and our Vedic herit-
age, we find that after a period, there 
was a time when women were under 
a number of legal disabilities. During 
the period of the Vedas, a girl was 
considered as equal to a boy from the 
point of view of succeedin& to the 
propt'rty also. The saying was: 

" ,!~ar '!ofgm 'fIfT " 

A daughter was considered as baving 
equal rights along with the boy. But 
in course of time, with the advent of 
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the great law-makers like the great 
writers of the Grihyasutra&, and there-
after, the SmTiti writers, like Guata-
rna. Apstamba and Vasishta we find 
that the legal disabilities went on in-
creasing, as far as the women were 
concerned. It was stated that unless 
the women was married according to 
one of the first four categories men-
tioned in the eight types of marriages, 
she could not have absolution or 
moksha or she could not have thc 
samska;as in the GatTa of her husb-
and. It was stated that: 

"wn;;rT ~,q.'lTq'f 511 '" I q ~1I ff1 q I ~,: 
wlfCfT 'U~;f" q.~Ii"'llRiSc~lf: It" 

These were the eight types of marri-
ages, and a lady who married only 
according to one of the four types of 
marriages could get absolution and not 
one who married according to one of 
the four categories mentioned in the 
latter half of the sloka. 

Therefore, in this way, we lind that 
greater disabilities in the filed of mar-
riage, in the field of succession and in 
the field of education etc., were plac-
ed upon the ladies. To a certain ex-
tent, I must say that they were consi-
dered as One amongst the different 
commodities that a man could possess 
and boast of. However much we may 
boast of our Upanishadic culture which 
is represented by Gargi, Maitreyi and 
such other BTahmavadini scholars, 
thereafter, when we come to the sub-
sequent period, we lind that the law-
makers 'Were rather unkind to the 
women. Even though today, the han. 
Mover and all the other Members are 
speaking so kindly about women, the 
ancient law-makers were to a certain 
extent unldnd to women. On ac-
count of the political situations that 
arose in the country or on account of 
other circwnstances, I· do not quite 
know, women were placed under a 
greater number of legal disablllties 
and social disabilities also. 

We find, for example, Yajnavallo'a 
saying that a lady could not possess 

any property except that of limited 
streedlul1ta. 

He has said that: 

"m(prr(f~~tr.r ~ I 
!lfm~f.rmi "I' ~ <rfu;ffu~ II" 

Only that little property or right 
which is given to her by the father or 
mother or by brothers, and that which 
is given to her during the procession 
at the time of marriage or that little 
property which is given to her while 
sitting before the sacred fire. would 
be left to her, but even that property 
could be taken away by the husband 
in times of difficulty. 

Therefore, the great law-givers 
wen t to the exten t of saying tha t 
she could not possess much property at 
all. Katyayana. one of the Smriti 
writers went to the extent of saying 
that a lady could not possess more 
than one thousand annas, which also 
she should utilise for purchasing uten-
sils, for the sake of the cattle in the 
house etc. I do not wish to linger 
any longer on this subject because 
the Houe may get itself ablorbed 
wi til those ideas also. 

Until the year 1937, we lind prac-
tically no legislation in favour of wo-
men. Until the Gains of Learning 
Act was passed, a lady could not poI-
sess even that little money earned by 
her on account of sldll or on account 
of her skilled work or anything of 
that kind; I think that even after 
that, she could not have that money 
all for herself. Until 1937 when the 
Hindu Women's Right to Property Act 
was passed, we find that neither the 
widow nor the woman could get the 
property and dispose of it. I make a 
distinction here between the term 
'widow' B.nd the tenn 'woman', because 
the 1937 Act relers to 'woman' which 
really means only the 'widow'; It was 
the widow that got the property. II&ld 
not the woman; aJI women did not get 
the property but only the widows 
were entitled to get a llmited share 
or a life-interest in the property. That 
lite-interest also was governed by a 
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number of restrictions. Of course, 
during her life-time, she could utilise 
the proceeds of that property but 
even during that period, $he could 
utilise them only for certain purposes. 
Otherwise, the reversioners would 
jump upon her and say that the pro-
perty was not being properly utilised. 
She could not sell off the property. 

After a period of 20 years practi-
cally we find that the Hindu law was 
being codified. I do not know how 
many great events, and revolutionary 
events had to take place in our social 
history in order to get a picce of le-
gislation in favour of women who 
formed nearly half of mankind. 

Even after a period of twenty years, 
we found that when the Hindu law 
was being codified a large number of 
women and men w~re gathering outside 
the Parliament, holding black flags and 
demonstrating that they were not in 
favour of the codification of the Hindu 
law, and especially in favour of giving 
property to the daughters. But, in spite 
of that, we find that the Bill has been 
passed, and not only that, an amend-
ment is also being brought forward to 
the original Act. 

In this connection, I may quote the 
words of Justice Gajendragadkar. 
When people made a representation to 
him that women were illiterate, that 
women were uneducated, and that they 
should not be given property because 
they did not know how to manage 
property, Justice Gajendragadkar 
was kind enough to remark that there 
were many men who had been fortu-
nate enough to be the adopted sons 
of great fathers; illiterate men were 
also there who were fortunate enough 
to be the adopted sons of rich fathers, 
and they were enjoying the property, 
and not only that, they were supposed 
to be capable of managing the pro-
perty also. 

When that is the case with regard 
to men, why should it not be so even 

with regard to women who are' capa-
ble, who are managing the household, 
and who are capable of managinl 
porperty also? They may be illite-
rate; they may be uneducated, but they 
may have the capacity to manage, or 
if they have not got that capacity, they 
will cultivate that capacity of manag-
ing property. 

In parts of South India, we find that 
where the matriarchal system of fami-
ly is prevailing, we find that women 
are enjoying, so to say, a predomi-
nant place, and men a,re lamenting. 
But I think that there also, uniformity 
of law wilJ be brought about. 

After 1937, this was the piece of le-
gislation that was introduced. Now, 
no doubt, social legislation is greatly 
needed in our country. But before 
such social legislation was introduced, 
great social reformers like Raja Ram 
Mohan Roy, Lok Manya Tilak, Ishwar 
Chandra Vidyasagar and others tried 
to create public oJ;linion and educate 
public opinion, and then they tried to 
bring about legislation. 

Now also, legislation is being 
brought forward for eliciting public 
opllllon, and so this legislation is also 
being utilised as a supplement for 
educating the public. Therefore, it is 
in time that the hon. Member has 
brought forward this particular 
amending Bill. And this Bill is to 
the efT ect tha t no transfer of property 
by a female owner-it is restricted 
to the female owner-who after the 
1956 Hindu Succession Act has come 
into force. has been made a full owner 
of the property that she has been able 
to claim, shall be valid within two 
years of the opening of succession in 
her favour unless it be for considera-
tion. So, the clause 'unless it be for 
consideration' is also there; of course, 
'consideration' always implies adequate 
consideration. sci, there is no restric-
tion: on·,tbe capacity of the woman to 
enjoy the property or to dispose of 
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the property as she likes. But this 
provision is intended to protect wo-
men who without proper knowledge 
transfer the property. Of course, 
ignorance of law is no excuse, no 
doubt, but in the case of women, to a 
certain extent, this concession will 
have to be continued. Ilf, without 
knowing the result of what she is do-
ing, a women enters into any such 
contract for the transfer of property, 
the onus of proving that it was pur-
chased for adequate consideration falls 
upon the transferee of the property. 
So I feel that this amendment has 
~n brought forward in right time. 
Without this amendment, that parti-
cular section of the Hindu Succession 
Act would not be serving the full pur-
pose fur which it was brought into 
force. To a great extent. this will go 
to help the womenfolk. Until the 
time when OUr social values change, 
until OUr women become educated, 
capable of knowing their own rights 
and also whether they are in their 
favour or otherwise, I think that this 
concession should be given to women. 

I congratulate the hon. Member 
who has brought forward this Bill, 
onCe again. 

"1'1 ~o ,!>o CfI{Y (');",r'f1') 
'>fR~ll1"rll '>ff';rr:3T'1T %P.:Il, 'q'1 f'1'1 
q,' '1~\0''f ~; f,1'l; JT't lit!T'f 'PI' lIT'f'frl:[ 
'lHit '3''lfPT:'I' f'f>llT lfllT ~. "!,f'f> '3'll~; 
'>film ~'1U 'f>t{ lim'f ~'1 1IT'3'ff ~,' frrlf't' 
'f~1 ~, '.prf.1n; '3'lfr '1{ "I'T:rr1 'f>T lTT<: 
~ ~ , 

JfQj i"f'F ~.r:r fif"f ~; '3'~'<1l 'f>T ".;;p..r 
~, ~"f tR'f if,' '>ff~'F(R lIT'f'fP< ~1llf'1T 
'3'''f ij,' "I'f~;; it ~ , ~ ~r H'fo' ~ Ql1 
'lit{ ~rf'n{ 'f>T ~ffi ~~'Ii~ ~.~, f"1'ffl' 
~r lff'1TQi '>fR <fF;:'f1 'liT ~~ it <fit{ 
~ flmar~, Q'T rtffi 'f i!T f", if wr't' 
'l;fflf'ffi 'H ~ql.TTrr <R: m<::,"1'T '3''1' 'liT 
Jf1'l<m: flr~~, '3'mf l{ ~f,re- ifT "1'11i, 
~ !1ft ~r ~ ~ ~Tf~ , ~(l' 

~ it 'I;f'T<: ~ ~-~ ~~T "1'm ~ 
fif ~ ;;ftrff 'liT ~ ~'ffi flr<;m 
~ 9;ffi ~ ~ 0ffT if¢ 
~~~~;:rr~~fif 
q ~ql ~ f'irnr ~'ffi ~ ~, 
'3"f 'lir lftnrnr ~ ~, Q'T ilil' ~ it lf~ 
l'f,;nfuor ~1 ~ , ~. frr<f~ ~ ~ 
~ f'li ~ '1{ ~ 9;ffi ro f~ ~lf~ 
~, if ~ ~ ~ eT~1 it ~ m 
'fi'T11 ~2i ~ , if wf.'t f~,dr ~. fif om 
lIQ "ffif ~T <nfT ~ f'li ~T ~i'f "T 
~-~ ~m ~, "1'T fum ;r ~; ~ 
~, ~ 'liT ~r ~ ~ 'M1m<'1' 
rn 'fo'T ~'" 'f i!r.t" ~ ~, 'ffD it ll:T 
<:0 ~ ifiT'11r 9;ffi ~ ~ Wlf ~ ~ 
'I;f'r.1T JfflRR ~r ,err ~Q;rr ~1 ~ 

~, f'Jr"ifr fif ~'l 'Ii'<: Jfifi"2i ~ , 

;;fifi'f ~ll ~"f if ~. i"fT <.r6 ~qT 
f'li ,,~~ ~ f~ "1'T f'1'1 "1'T ~ ~, 
qg ~ ~ if ;r~ milT, mr ~ if 
q~ 'll'Ii~ 'l;fRT ~~, "1'ffi f'li if( 
rrf'ffifT ~ 'WIT~, ~ 01l'WTT f~ flC~ 

i'1ifi i!T 1'f~ <nfT ~ifr ~~, ~ f;rR 
q't, f:s~ tntr>r~, '3'~ '+1'[ mil 
~fl'f"f ~ 'fTf~ I f:s~[ It; 
<tIlT lIT'" i!T~' ~, ~ll 'lir '1'f"nMT ~ ~ 
115 'F-1nt it ~T '1~"" , .q' ~T ~ 
f'fo' <tgi"f ~ ,!~'l '+1'r ~~ i!T~' g, ;;ft mm~Ti"f 
~, f"fi'f 'liT 'fo'T'li[ f~en ~1 fl'f"fr ~, m 
~T >t<n~ 'liQT ;;rrm ~, ;;fT f~ ~'t0T 
<1lTT~' ~ '>fR 1l~ om ~~r ~ ~ ~ 
lJJrn~' g f'fo' ~ 'lir ~~ ~ om 
<tIlT 'fCftof i!rn' ~ , if( f'ffi<: it 'I;flf<: if 
""Trr '+1'r ~" for"" if mli "1m ~, <IT ~Tt 
~ 'f~ ~\l1T , 1lT'ft ~ij' f<f<1 ~ ~~ 
'liT m <Irn-N 'Ii'<: f<ro "1'Tlf, I:{;;omt 
~ f<ro "1'Tlf, mf'F '3"f f~ ~ 
"'T 'fi! WT q't" lf~ fJ!<'f "1'Tlf,;;IT ~ 
Ql1 flC'll'llT ~ ~ifr ~ ~ I ~ ~~ 
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~'f<'r if ~ fOR ~mT, ~T <rg~ ~T ~'G' 
~I 

;t~1T~ f~ ~;mr~r~ ~fif 
iPl~« fif"f ~;::m ff"l"lfT ~ Wl:fifR on: 
ofl:f<f <1lTT <:~~, iff"", \3"il q;;;r) ~~ 
~, '3"~! wr ~ f~ ~ oll'f~r m 
~ ~ ~T 'iff ~T ~ I WR 'fiW 
~ ~t~<: 'PJIT~, m<: ~ tt<rnT-
'flf~ «Tf.rcr ~) "ITlf, ;It ~ ~ 
m ~ i1ff;rn \3"~ on: ~ f~ ~ fif"fT 
1!mq;:;rr ~,Ame lfifuj~ ~ I ~ 
iPl ~t on: ttifi" i1fR W'T~ ~it;;rr <:~ ~ 
f~;;r.r 'lfJi ~~t~, <f1ll,;IT llB mfifi'f 
m ~r f;u~iRRl, a);m, ~ on: ~\1TT f~ 
~~~m~~1l{~~ 
flI; W ~ \3"il ;fi ~ ~ i1fR ttil-
~~c- ~<TI ~,(tmm ~Rft ~, il fif '3"il 

~ ~ifi"Rf on: if'l:fil "'flTT1n ;;rr ~ ~ I 

WR ~ ,\flil" ~ 00 "ITlf, ~T 1t1:! 
~ iT lPn: fOR ~ ~r "fT+fif<: ~ I WR 
:r;Rltc 'fiT ~ ~ ~ mr "fTllT 'ifmr~, 
~) 1t1:T ~ ~ f'fi ~it fu~ <ffi~ 
'fiT mfl1<;r 'fi<: f<'nIT "ITlf I WR fOR 'fir 
~ ~ ~ (r ;;rfflT ~, ~) ~ ~ 'fiT 
g;;r~f <mii ft"I"tfi i1fR ~ ~ 
'fiT"WT~) ~lTl, \3"il if; ~ ~ ~, 
if Tf~ ~TlT ~ ~m ~ ~1<Tr fif <f 
;f'!lit~T~~~~)'JITli' I 

~il ~"~I if; m~ If· ~« If'w.f ~ 
m;r 'PJIT ~ I 

.n ~o 1(0 ~ (~r) : ~rmr 
~~, If· ~ f.r;; lift lf~ m !j; 
futt ~r pr ~ I '(fit, tt'fi ~ 
~ it ~ f'fi ~);.fm;:r if; mtff it ~ 
~f.r;;~mil~~qR~·~«~ 
~ t, ~ ;t. ;rem ~ ~ f.f; 
if lft .~)';.fur;r ~ ~ qR ~ W:f ~ 
[, ~ W:f if; U:'" ~~ it ~«mr ~ 
~~~I 

;t ~ fOR ~f 1!@r;;;rg;~ ~ffi;;jtt 

~tf'fi i1it ~ if ~ miilc-, lf~ 
?:"fA, ~T '1;ffiff f'fi ~f'fi iPlRf m~ 
~~, ~Tif~f~, <RiT~f~, 
<~ f;;;ru: iIflR \3"~T l\:« ~ if; m:~«, 
f,'F, ~.~, ;It ~.rm \3"il~t if~ ~\: 
'3"~! ~mf lIT ~R cm'f. 'fir o;rf.t 
'fi<;l if ;;; ;;;(t t I WR ~f?:"ff"f~,;It 

Ii ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ 'J;I'.xqr ~m 
~T ;;<1f"f i:~' ~ f~ f~'2fFlI'1 if; "f1>r 
~~ ~ i1fR: ~~f;;rn: '3"il 'f>1 ~f 
~ ~ ~T f~ ~ 'fTff.T'; I m;;r ,,) 
llB ;;<1f"f ~T ;;rmf ~ Iif: fv~ ~; 

lfW'f it «if ;;;r'm fme;~ ~T ~ m<: 
j~ '1':fm i!fT'T ,,!:'1T'fT if ~Fr ~ fif 
f~ iR'rft; ~ m:r ~ ~\: i\: ~Tm ~ I 
WR llB 'mlfiic; o~ g-, ~) f'fi<: «<:'fiT<: 
~) "f1>r1 ~ 'lTWr ~ w-.. if.n;o; ;o;"1T 
~u: m<: \3"m 'f>f[ii mmevr ""t7ff 
~) 'lTfVT ~ ~~ 'fl[T ?;.rr 'fTfm I 

~f'f>'f ;t. ~1T ~ f~ llB ;;<1R 
lJ"Rf ~ I m;;r ~fu lPn: ~ f~;;iT "fTlT 
m-.:ar ~t if~ 'fi<: \3"~T ~mf ;o;~. ?" 
r;~ ~ ~T ~ \3"~T \:~it rn 
\3"~T qf;rn m 'fif 'finmr ~ ~r 
~m<:~~r~~~~~'1l1f 
;O;if<: ~r ~T ~ ~~ ifg<l m'fWt 
'!i1 "f ~r.f.f <tt 'firtmr 'fi<: ~ ~ t 
~~f"ftt ;t ~ mr ~T 'WlR 'fi<: ~ ~ 
m;t ~ ~ f~ ~ tt~ llA'fflf ~ 
'fiT~«~m:N~~ I 

.n uq' ~ ~ (iIroii'lfr) : 
~rmr ~Rtr, ;;ft ~mil ~ ~ 
~ rn:rr ~, ;t ~ fqi't'f 'PJIT ~ ~ 
~ ;t.~~ ~ ~ f~ iPlRT ~ 
~ l'JO;r "'Ff ~ iill ~ f'fl1T rn:rr ~ I 
~~~~ ~ ~sr~~, ~ '1ft 
~ ~r ~ ~ m lI6: mlfClT 
llmT ~R ~ ~ if; ~il 'fiT ~ <n: 
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~ ij"lm ~ qg''f '!ifof ~ I ~P:F~: ~f 
~ ifoT ~ ifo~ if, ft:ro; ~ ~ 
if \lf~ f~T l'fll"T ~r I ~T ~a 
"liRT ~ ~ gm ~ I ~ifo<f ~ ~ 
1l;'fo lffiRP:< ~ 'foT ~ <rm 'fof fqrffi 

Q:T m{ ~ fifo ~T ~ '3<f'IiT 'fo1'!:if 
aPT f~ ~, "3"f'f.T f<prr if f'liID a<:F; ~ 
f<n""l:: ~ ~~., f-1'1T "1Tlf I <if~ ":ij" #~ 
'fof mt'fT 'foT ~ ~.'t~ ~T ~f.r ~T 
<l<i'fCf 'for ~, '3"ij" '1<: ;:r;;n: ~R' aT <if; 
qcrr ~ ~ fifo ~T ~t '1f~C'fi'tllf ~ ~ 
ifT'f.Tm1fif> ~ I ern: ~ llR'fi<: "1'<'I~' ~ 
f'fi' f~ll1if ~f;[ 'fiT mncr ~, if wf.; ff(f 
w \lfVf 'fi'T ~r ~T ~, ~ 
'3"f~; 3;'R ~t <:f'fi' ~ 'fi'T ~ ~, 
~{ if 'fott 'Sff~~ <'fTIifT 'fTfulf I <If; 

<rmf~<'I~~ I ~t<:f'fi'~#~m 
'foT l;fKf«f ~, lff~ ":~T '1If@ 'fi'<: f~ 
;;rrm ~ aT ~ ~f'fCf ifoT ~'11l't'T 1fT<rT I 
lff~ ~ if W-f1l1 'fi') f~~ffi fll<'laT~, 
aT<l ~~ 'fo'<: ~r ~ I #~Nif 
'fi'T 'fro rn it; ifR ~11 '3"f ~ W~ 
<tf'fa 'fo'<: ~'~ I 

~o ll'To ~ 0 wif : fm ~ ~ 
f<'l'l1; ? 

~ Ulf m l1T~ : ~ '+IT ~ 
if; fi.'T1l; 1fT, ~T ffi<i if; f<'l~ 1ft I 

if'~,~~~f«~~ 
f'fi'~fm~fifo)~itf~ 

flr<:riTI ~t ~ ~ ~ ~ lfT ~ 
'1ft ~f q; ft:ro; ~ ~T ol'fifT ~ 
iJT lift ~ #~ ~ <rrn ~ f~ 
;;rTlflfT ~T flo< ~ ~ ~ m ~ ? 
~ij"~~if;arom'l'~lfi't~ 

~~~~~'3'il'i!t~'tiT 
w.r,~~ I ~~~l{iT~f 
~ t, ~ ifoT ~ t ~ m'l' 
~f~f an: 'R ~ l1R !fi<: ~ ~ fit; 
~ it'~~ ~.'~ lfTnm 

~l t. ~ rn ~fwmi ifoT ~ ~ 
!fi<: ij"'fi'<:fr ~ m ~ij"r 'I1lf iI; ~ ~ 
~ij" #~Nif'ifoT ~t 'Sf~¥ ~T ~ I'~<: 
'l;'fl'1'if; f<r<i it ~ 'fr~ ~ at ~ij"ifoT 'l;'fl'1' 

ij"fq; aR ~ ~ ffilf.t WI' ~ifo<f Iff; 
1l;'fi' ~ qlif ~ ~T ll:ll ~,~ ~ I 
l!,'fi' a~ aT Ql1 f~lf) ifor ij"llRaT ifor 
<rm ~' ~, ;o"""t mff'fi'R ~ 'fi'r <I'm 
~ ~ w ~r <n':'!i 6.l1 '3<f'IiT Wfrnr 
l1R~' ~ m ~' ~ f'fi' <l wf.'r m~'fi'R) 
'fi'T ~Ilf ~T 'fi<: ij"ifoaf ~ I 'iTT'1~; ~ 
#~T~if ~ ~T f~R) ~ ~ 'fll"CAT 
ij"fq; ij"fq; 'Sf'fi'c ;zTat ~ I "lor Tf'f' lffiRt<i 
~ ~ 'MIT f'fi' 6.l1 :a'rt~; ~R <lifT 
,,~ ~, aT itffi l!~ f~<'I' '1"t ":ij" f<r<i ~ 
'SfaTa ~T 9~T I <if~ ~ ~ if 'ri'l 
'f~ f<1~ ~ aT f~t '1"f ~f f<'R'ff ~ ~<: 
~ 'ri'l ~ m~ am~ if ~~ ~, 
at f~t '1"f ~a \lf~ aRR it ~ 
~ I ~~ 'riq'r 't; om: if aT 'l;'fl'1' ifo~ ~ 

f'fi' <f wf.'r m~ 'fi'T ~'T 'fo'<: ~ 
~, ~fif;;r ~~ f~lf) ~ om: if m<r 
'f.QCf ~ f'fi' <l wf.'r ~<mi 'fi'T ~ 
~ 'fo'<: ~ ~ I itffi ~ 'fo'<: ~ ~T;:r) if 
m'l' ~~ !fi<: <:~ ~ I Ql1 ij"<f ~. ~ 
fifo f~T it ~fu 'for 'foll'f ~ ~, ~ 
'fof 'foll'f ~ ~ lift ~ ~{ 'filft ~ iJT 
Ql1 <'I'M 'fof 'filft ~ m if; ~ it ~ if; 
rn \lf~ <:~ ~ ~ Ql1 '3"flfi't ij"llR 
~ ~T ~T ~ ~ I ffi\:f 'foll'f 
~ <mr lift ~ 'q'R ~ m:fifo ~ 
~T'fif it fr:!<;rn"1 ~ I ~ if' ',~'fi'T 
~Tff ~T ~ m ,ij" ~ q; lil"f'fflf 
~ it f«~ ~ ~ fifo w..m: ~ 
~m it ~ l1iJ 'RT, if ~ lift 
~1 q; ~ ~ ~ ~, fitim ~T 
'foll'm fitim 'ti1 ~ 'lf1iifoR ~ ~. . ' 

~, -mft ;n1{ qti (ll:fiJT) : m'l' f~ 
'l'<: ~~~~ ~ ? 
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"1'1 ~ .~~ qm: 'If ~~ fir<:f 
'n:~~~ I 

-it ~ ifTq qti :~~~~f'li 
~ w f<r<:r ij; 'm',w 'Ill' ~ ~ 
~T ~ ~ I 

-it ~ ~ Q11l~ : ~ 1l't'1iT 
f1')'~ iJ) ~ tTl'l{-mrr ~ lPfID ~rnrlilTT I 

li· ~~ ~~)q., ~ 'fiT<: f'n:y." ~ ~ 
~rn: f~~ '1'1": qT'f m.rT it fHlTT 'fiT ;;fT 
~f'fi~ ~~, ;o.,lfiT 'f ~r.n~, ll"~r 
in} fi1<f~'f ~ I 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Law (Shri Bibudhendra Mtshra): 
Sir, I agree with Professor Sharma 
that it is the private Member's Bill 
that accelerates the pace of social 
legislation. Some of the private 
Members' Bills have made history in 
the past but I do not agree with him 
when he says that whenever such 
mea!ures are brought by a private 
Member, the Government stands in the 
way. I do not want to dwell On this 
point further but I would like to point 
out to the eminent Professor that 
social justice is one of the pillars on 
which the grea t edifice of Indian 
Constitution stands. The Government 
have always directed all its energy to 
bring forward legislation to remove 
the disparity that exists in society. 
Even the Hindu Succession Bill to 
which an amendment is brought for-
ward today is on the statute book be-
cause it was brought forward by the 
Government. I do not want to speak 
more on this subject since the House 
will be happy to learn that the Gov-
ernment propose to accept the pro-
posal for circulation of the Bill for 
eliciting public opinion. 

Shri D. C. Sharma is not here. He 
will be sorry and surprised because 
his prophecy has failed this time. He 
prophesied that the Government will 
not accept this and that this Bill will 
meet with the same fate. 118 his Bill 
met with today. 

There is one thing which I could noi 
follow. I do not know what purpose 
will be served by bringing in an 
amendment after section 23, as section 
23A. If you will kindly see the Hindu 
Succession Act-section 23-you will 
find that this is a special provision in 
respect of dwelling houses. It at all it 
is thought proper and desira,ble that 
some amendment should be brought, 
that right has been given here under 
the law by virtue ot section 14 of the 
Hindu Succession Act by making her 
an absolute owner. If that right hall 
to be preserved, it is only fit and pro-
per that that should corne after sec-
tion 14 and not after section 23 as 
section 23A. ' 

Anyway, since this is corning back 
again to this House, after eliciting 
public opinion, the House will have 
full opportunity to discuss and debate 
on it, and take any decision that it 
may like. I need not mention any-
thing more. 

With these words, I support the pro-
posal that the Bill be circulated tor 
eliciting public opinion. 

Shri J. B. S. Bist (Almora): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I thank all the hon. 
Members who have supported the Bill, 
and if three han. Members have dis-
sented, I am afraid that that is due to 
the fact that they have not gone 
through the BilL If the Bill is read 
carefully,-I think I have understood 
them rightly-they will fmd that the 
woman's right has not been curtailed 
at all, unless I have made a terrible 
mistake in the language. A woman 
can sell at any time to any person but 
then the on Us of proof is on the trans-
feree. He has to prove before the 
court of law, when challenged, that he 
has paid so much money or amount 
for the property and that the property 
was worth so much. For this, there is 
no provision at present in the law. So, 
with that reIltark, the argument that 
the woman's right is curtailed, goes. 

I thank the hon. Minister for havina 
accepted the motion for circulation. I 
have put 31st December, 1962 for the 
simple reason that it may have a wide 
publication. As to the amendments, I 
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have heard the hon. Members. I have 
drafted the Bill in the manner I did, 
because I was also thinking that there 
are cases where even good people do 
not get loans now-a-days. I do under-
stal'ld the difficulty ~hich my hon. 
friends who have dissented have ex-
pressed. But no right is taken away. 
That right is still there. 

I submit that as far as the other 
points are coocerned, as the hon. 
Minister himself has said, they can be 
rectified when the Bill comes back, 
and it may then be considered as to 
how they should be placed and whe-
ther more provisions or amendments 
should be made or not. 

With these words, I thank the hon. 
Minister once again. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is' 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Hindu Succession Act, 1956, 
be circulated for the purpose of 
eliciting opinion thereOn by the 
315t Decem ber, 1962." 

The moti011 was adopted. 

16'20 hrs. 

UNTOUCHABILITY (OFI<'ENCES) 
AMENDMENT BILL 

(Amendment of sections 3 and 4) 

Shri Siddiab (Chamarajanagar): 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to amend the Un-
touchability (Offences) Act, 1955, 
bb circulated for the purpose of 
eliciting opinion thereon by the 
31st December, 1962." 

Under article 17 of the Constitu-
tion, untouchability is abolished and 
Its practice in any form is forbidden. 
The enforcement of any disability 
arising out of untouchability shall be 
an offence punishable in accordance 
with law. Thi. Untouchability (Off-
ences) Act was enacted just to give 
efl'ect to the provisions of article 17 
and to punish the practice of un-
touchability. I have mOTed an 
amendment to sections 3 and " of the 

Act. Section 3 of the Untouchability 
(Otlences) Act restricts the religious 
right of a member of the Scheduled 
Castes .belonging to a particular reli-
gion or religious denomination or 
section of the religious denomination 
from entering and offering worship in 
any place Of public worship which Is 
open to a member of a different re-
ligion or religious denomination or 
section of a religious denomination. 
Similarly, section 4 restricts his social 
rights to the use of a river, well, 
road, dharamsala and places of public 
resorts. The object of this Bill is to 
secure equal religious rights for Sche-
duled Castes with any Hindu and 
equal social rights with any member 
of the general public. 

Section 3 is meant to punish offen-
ces regarding religious disabilities. I 
will read it: 

"Whoever on the ground of 'un-
touchability' prevents any person 

(a) from entering any place of 
public worship which is open to 
other person., professing the same 
religion or belonging to the same 
religious denomination or any 
section thereof, as such person; or 

(b) from worshipping or offer-
ing prayers or performing any 
religious service in any place of 
public worship or bathing in, or 
using the waters of, any sacred 
tank, well, spring or water 
course, in the same manner and 
to the same extent as is permis-
sible to other persons professing 
the same religion or belonging to 
the same religious denomination 
or any section thereof, as such 
person, 

shall be punishable with impri-
sonment which may extend to six 
months or with fine which may 
extend to five hundred rupees or 
with both". 

This means, this section divides 
public places Of worship into three 
categories. The first category is, a 
public place of worship open to other 
persons professing the same religion. 


